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AN eat ing plan that helps pro mote health and man age your weight includes a vari ety of healthy
foods. Con sum ing food with di� er ent col ours such as dark leafy greens, oranges, toma toes and
even fresh herbs will load your plate with vit am ins, �bre, and min er als. Adding frozen pep pers,
broc coli or onions to stews and omelettes gives your meals a quick and con veni ent boost of col -
our and nutri ents.
However, cer tain diets have a restric ted car bo hydrate intake as part of the diet plan which begs
the ques tion, is eat ing car bo hydrates bad for our health?
Accord ing to dieti tian Norul Emy shahida A. Majid at MSU Med ical Centre, “There are three
main types of car bo hydrates which are starches, sug ars, and �bres. Examples of starches are
rice, tubers, beans and other grain products. Sug ars can either nat ur ally occur in foods such as
milk and fruits or be added dur ing food pro cesses in the likes of cakes, cook ies and soft drinks.
Fibre is an undi gest ible part of plant food found in fruits, veget ables, whole grains and
legumes.”
Obtain ing su�  cient fuel for our bod ies
Car bo hydrates are the main source of energy for the human body. The recom men ded car bo -
hydrate intake is 45-60% of total energy intake with an optimal pro por tion being 50-55%. The
Malay sia Diet ary Guidelines 2020 recom mends eat ing adequate amounts of rice, other cer eals,
whole grain cer eal based products and tubers (three to �ve servings a day); eat ing plenty of
veget ables and fruits every day (three servings of veget ables and two servings of fruits a day);
con sum ing adequate amounts of milk and milk products (two servings a day); and lim it ing
sugar intake in foods and bever ages (not exceed ing 50g sugar or 10 tea spoons a day).(1)
“There are three main types of car bo hydrates which are starches, sug ars, and �bres. Examples
of starches are rice, tubers, beans and other grain products. Sug ars can either nat ur ally occur in
foods such as milk and fruits or be added dur ing food pro cesses in the likes of cakes, cook ies
and soft drinks.”
Norul Emy shahida A Majid.
Find ing good ness in whole grains
Whole grain products such as brown rice and whole meal bread are import ant diet ary sources of
�bre, vit am ins, min er als and other bio act ive com pounds that bene �t in pro tec tion against
obesity, dia betes, can cer and car di ovas cu lar dis ease. Bal an cing intake between re�ned grains
and whole grains is recom men ded to achieve the bene �ts of whole grains.
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The dangers of too much sugar
Sugar, when taken excess ively can lead to health prob lems such as weight gain and increase the
risk of non com mu nic able dis eases (NCDS) such as type two dia betes mel litus, car di ovas cu lar
dis ease and non-alco holic fatty liver dis ease. Con sump tion of sugar can also reduce the intake
of more nutri tious foods and bever ages.
Know ing the di� er ence for bet ter health
There are vari ous types of car bo hydrates that we can choose from such as whole grains and the
ones that we need to limit such as pro cessed and ultrapro cessed food. Choos ing the types of
car bo hydrates and fol low ing the recom men ded por tion size is import ant
for your over all health. You can also refer to the Malay sian Food Pyr amid and Healthy Plate
Method as guidelines.
The import ance of a bal anced diet can not be emphas ised only for a healthy life style. This can be
attained by main tain ing a bal anced diet and keep ing into con sid er a tion all the essen tial nutri -
ents and vit am ins required by the body.
A proper meal plan will help attain an ideal body weight and reduce the risk and pro tect against
mal nu tri tion in all its forms, as well as NCDS includ ing dia betes, heart dis ease, stroke, car di -
ovas cu lar and other types of can cer.


